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AIMI To investigate the effects of p 螂 l， 
plopmnolol，and dihydrochlorothiazide on artery wall 

thickening， left ventricular hypert~phy， and cardiac 

fibrosis in spontmaeously hypertensive rats(SHR)． 

METHODS： After measurerr~nt of systolic blood 

pressure(SBP)，16-wk-old 0 SHR randomly 

dividedinto 3 groups(each =10)，given perindopril 

(Pea"，5 mg。kg ‘d )，propranolol(Pro，40 mg。 
’ d )，dihydrochlorothiazide(DCT，100 mg‘ 

kg ’d。。)respecfivdy by gavagef l2 wk． Sex-， 

age-， and number-matched untreated SHR and 

nomaommive Wistar Kyoto rats(WKY)served as 

controls． Illen the trcatm~t finished．body weights 

(BW)and SBP were measured before decapitation of 

the rats． The heart was excised rapidly， the left 

ventricle was weighed and then s~ected t0 collagen 
conl~mt analysis． Vascular wall and lumen ratio from 

aorta．renal a 缸es and branchⅢ vl~g,ls ofmesenteric 

artless were determined mor0homeaica!ly． RES- 

ULTS：Treated rats in 3 groups showed a lower SBP 

and the ratio of left ventricle weight to body weight 

(LVW／BW ) com~led with WKY． Artery waⅡ 
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thickenmgwas similarlyinhibitedinthetreated groups． 

Per and Pro inhibited cardi~2 fibrosis， but collagen 

concentrationincreased in DCT treated SFIR l co11~  

volumefi'action(CCF)：l9±4 SHR 14±4．P< 

0．05；~rivascutar collageafraction(PVCF)：84±7 vs 

SHR 79±5，P<0．051． CONCLUSION：Per and 

Proinhibited．butDCr promoted，cardiacfibrosis． 

Essential hylzncnsion is always accm xmined with 

artery wall thickeaing，left v~ cular h)p目ⅡI hy 

(LVH)and cardiac fibrosis． These sll'uGllJr~changes 

in heart and blood vessels are known as cardiovascular 

remodelling． Both small and large 蝴 ies a 

implicatedin the mechanisms of hypertension． Vas． 

cular remodelling accounts for the hypeaensi~ target 

organs damage．and the bean sR'uoAura]alterations are 

respomiblefortheincreasingmorbidity and mortality of 

c卸diac eV~tS． The~ fore．treatment of hypertension 

shall aim not only at the opthnal~ntrol of blood 

ma lre，but also the p~vention ofthe cardiovascular 

remodel~g ． m though many antihypea~ sive 

dmgs，such as angioteasin c0nw i丑g enzyme inhibiter 

(AcEI)， 8·adrenoceptor blocker， ditaetic， w∞ 

effective in redorang blood m lre， they affected 

cardiovascular remodelling by different pl1am∞∞ll0 
actions．and usually in a dose-depeaxtent wayL引． S0 

far．AcE1 was the most托 吐ve in the mvea'sion of 

LVH，prohibition of vascular renm~lling and targeX 

oPgan damages ． Adrmocep~ blecker was of 

minor efficacyL引
．
The results diuretic had been 

connadictory~l。
．

ae,：~mtry．1arge scale cI ca1 由llsL副 

t0驿 with animal experiments 工evealed the 

advantages and disadvantam~s ofmany antih~ ve 

dmgs． However． influence of different kinds of 

antihypertemive dmgs on several importmlt aspects， 
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such as cardiac fibrosis， was not well documented． 

Therefore，comparison of such influence among these 

drags was necessary to be carried out to outline their 

favorable and unfavomble charactedsfics on the basis of 

therapeutic purpose． This studyinvesfigatedthe effects 

of 3 antihypertensive drugs： perindopril (Per， an 

ACFA)，pmpranolol(Pro，a beta．adrenoceptor block． 

el7)，and dihydrochlorothiazide (Dcr，a diuretic)， 

with a comparably marked antihypertension dose．0D 

the vascular wall thickening from elastic conducting 

vessels， large muscle artery and anteriolar resistant 

arteries．LVH and cardiacfibrosisin SHR． 

M _TERL江S AND 哪 IoDS 

IZmgs and ch~ iticals Pe r was the product of 

France Service International Bv． Pro and DcT were 

qualified products from Tianiin Lisheng Phannacentical 

Factory and Changzhou No 4 Pharmaceutical Factory 

respectively Hematoxylin-eosin and plcrosirius red 

were from Sigma(USA)． Other chemicals were of 

either AR or molecular biology grade ． 

Rats and treaUnent Rats were offslmngs of 

breeders derived  from Shanghai Institute of Hyperten- 

sion． After measurement of systolic blood pressure 

(SBP)，16-wk-old SHR(Body wei曲t：l78 g± 14 

g)were randomly divided into 3 groups (each n = 

l0，，each group receivedPer 5mg‘ ‘d_。，Pro4o 

Ing· ‘d～ ，DcT lo0 mg’ 。。’d respectively 

for12 wk Drugs were mixed wi血 small amount of 

milk powder and water and were given by gavage． 

Only rdilk powder was given to sex·， age·， and 

unmber-matchedun treated SHR and normotensiveW KY 

controls． Measurements 、 e performed when the 

ne到田|leI1t was finished． 

Systolic blood pl~ssure(SBP)and left 

ventricular weight(LVw)to body weightfBw) 

ratio measurement SBP was measured using tail- 

cuff technique (啪 -Ⅲ A computer conU-ol 

sphygrnoffaanometer for rats， Shane,~i Institute of 

Hypertension)before and at the end of the U~alllsent． 

Rats were weighed be fore decapi~fion， the heart 

excised，left ventricles including interventrlcuhr sepmm 

were~eigbed． LVH wasassessed by LVW／BW ． 

Determination of cardiac fibrosis Tissues 

from left ventricles were fixed in 10％ formaldehyde ， 

paraffm enbedded ． Sections(6“m)were processed 

using Picrosidns Red method ． Resuits 

analyzed unde r micrnscope and with video image 

pladirneter(VP32，Australia)． 

M orphoraetric analysis of vascular wall 

thickeningtTj rrbe abdomiual aorta of the rats was 

incised，perfilsedwith sodinlll nitropntsside  and heperin 

for 5 mill to assure maximal vasodilation and anti． 

coagulation． Thereafter．2％ formaldehyde in Hanks’ 

baLance solution was used unde r a pressure of 294 Pa 

for fixation of vessels abdominal aorta (elastic 

conducting vessels)， renal artery (1arge rousde 

artery)，and mesenteric artery branch／1／(anteriolar 

resistant arteries)were chosen for sections． Vessels 

were processed and embedded in parmTm fortra／isverse 

sections． ~ -tions{6“m)were stained with hema - 

texylin-eosin ． Vascular wall and lumen ratio was 

determined by video image planimeter (VP32． 

Answalia)． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressedas x 

-4- AN0VA with Newman-Kuels procedure was 

used to evaluate the differences船n0ng treated SHR， 

untreated SHR andWKY rats． 

RESULTS 

slIPwas reduced b 3 drIlgs in sl噩l sBP 

in 3 trea／ed grou Ds and S腿 control懈 equal before 

the treatment began． During the 12 wk of treatment， 

SBPinuntreated SHRincreased(3 1±2．4)kPa(P< 

O 05)compared with that before Ii~all／lent．while sBP 

in WKY stayed at a nearly stable level Each drug 

effectively decreasedthe SBP in SHR rats．$ilnllarto 

that ofWKY rats{1曲 1)． 

柚ljbi Or effectsonI Ⅲ Tllemtio ofLVW 

to BW in adult un treated SHR rats was much hj 髓  

吐lan that ofWKY． Per．Pro，and DcT decreasedthe 

value of LVW／BW  in SHR No differeoce was 

showed in theinhibitory effects among the drugs rrbe 

index did not attai／l a complete normalization o0Ⅱ眦 。d 

wi血 W KY rats {1曲 1)． 

Inhibitian  of vascular wall tmekening in 

SHR An ob~ons artery wall thickening was seg_,fl in 

abdominal aorta，tellal artery， and rne．senteric artery 

branch II1 vessels in adult SHR． rrbe lurm~area of 

the arteries decreased ，resulting in an incre．ase in the 
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Tab1． Effects of pe血Idop珂 (5 l玎g· 一 ·d一 )，propranolol c帅 玎g· 一 ·d一 】，dihydroc~orothiazide f100 

l玎g· 一 ·d一 )∞ systolicbloodpressureandleft ventricular hyper岫 in娜 【． n=10 rats． ±s． <0．05 
SHR． >O．05． <0．05 WKY． <0．05珊 SBP before心目岫 n in unUeated SHR． 

mfio of wall to lumen ratio． Histological analysis 

found the number of smooth muscle cell layers and 

smooth muscle cell density in al'~ ies of SHR wel'e 

m0rethanthatinWKY rats． Treamaentwith the drills 

similarly prevented the OCCUII~ Ce of vascu 

remodelling in SHR(Tab 2) 

Efleets O11 aIrdiac h'l~-osis In left venlricles 

0f S脉 ．cardiac fibrosis wtls evident by the collagen  

acctmaulation in the interstitium and around the 

mtramyocardial coronary m ery． Collagen volume 

fraction reached 14 29 ％ in SHR． Both Per and Pro 

prevented cardiac fibrosis and necrosis of candio． 

myocytesin SHR． InDCT-trealed rats．theCVF and 

PVCFwere even higher than m0∞ of untreated SHR． 

Necrosis of candiomyoeytes and reparative fibro~ w∽  

also observedinthisgroupuswell as S脉 fats(Tab2． 

Fig1) 

DISCUSS10N 

Present study investigated the the／apeufic aspects 

of three kinds of the most commonly used 

antihyperLeusive drugs perindopril， propranolol， and 

dihydrochlorothiazid~On hereditary hypertension． It is 

foundthat，with the given dcBages，theywere similarly 

effective in lo,a~ ing blood pt gIll己，prohibiting the 

vl~cular remodelling and l ventricular hyr~mophy 

(LⅧ )in teml of LVW／BW， regardless of the 

differentmechanisms ofthe drags． In most hyperten — 

sive anin~ models．1eft ventricle Ir1ass can be reduced 

when bloodpressuredecreased．However，high risk of 

cardiac eventsin hyperteusive patients is detemuned not 

only bv I-vH．but cardiac fibrosis as weUL ． The 

differential effects of antihywwtensive I~lgS on cardiac 

fibrosis a眈啊倒 alot ofinterestfrom clinical o ce． 

Dam from this study show ed pefindopril andpropranolol 

w∽ effective to l~-ohibit cardiac fibrosis in SHR rats． 

lis，together with otherI印m sL ，demonstrated that 

ACⅡ and adrencre,ner blocker were qualified in 

reducing the raised risk resulted from cardiovascular 

remodelling． Ie supression of rebin-angiotensin 

system and Ⅱ甲a1 activity would mainly contribute 

to the results Diuretics wel'e among the rnost 

commonly used hypotensive 击ugs． Small dose of 

and dj m mom de∞ the棚卸 wall t-liI!h既血唔 and cardiac 

mlmsisin SI-IR rats． n=l0鹏 ． 牙±s． 《0．05吣 SI-IR． <0．05 WXY． <0．05 趼ⅡlDcr 
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thiazides diuretic was suf~ciemt to reduce blood 

pressure， but less effective in regressing LVHt 
． 

Moderme to high dose of thiazides thempy was 

associatedwith ．皿 increasing risk of cardiac even~L 
．  

In tiffs smdy， dihydrochlomthiazide acerbated the 

cardiac fibrosis in SHR．indicated that the mechanism 

of c~rdiac fibresis was diffe／~nt from that of 

cardiomyocytes hypearophy． These results may well 

interpret that high dose of thi~ide diuretic treatment 

raised the incidence of cardiac atilt in hypertensive 

patients and the hoart-toxieity Although 8ome 

investigator hold that the disturbing effects of diuretic 

oD lipid metabolism may be little clinically 

significantL ． it was believed that incre,asing risk 

resulted from the disaa'bing effects of high dose of 

thiazide diuretic oD U d metabolism， causing 

hypokalemia and a significant increase in plasma renin 

concenWationt“J
． AlthoughDCTnormalizedthe blood 

pressure，it actually promoted cardiac fibrosis po~ibly 

by worsening the me tabolic and hormonal di刚u ance
． 

Therefore， thiazides diuretics w~l'e unfavorable for 

reducing of high risk of cardiac eVellts，suggestingthat 

DcT was less safe when other diuretic such as 

imdapamide had been av~lableJ ． Fl~ er Silldv sbaⅡ 

be focused oD the relationship of dosage．effect of 

thiazide diuretic in the promotion of fibrosis to assure 

the sa of clinical application． and the exact 

mechanism ofDCT onthefibrotic pathogenesismust be 

fllltherinvestigated． 

A／'t~ e．s wall tlfickening， which helpea maintain 

elevated blood pl'essure and caused target organs 

dal／k<~es．was another critical factor for m0nality in 

hypertension． Thus，ameliorating vascular remodelling 

is among the therapeutic goats． Anfihypertensive 

treatment had been provento be effectivein prohibiting 

arteries wall thickening and the resulting target organ 

d|帅 ages Different antihypertensive drugs，though 

effectivein reducing blood pressure affected hormonal 

factors in diverse ways． Our data showed the three 

drugs effectively reg1~ the remodelling in elastic 

conducting vessels，large muscle artery and an~riolar 

resistant artery Similar reportsL 一 with ours 

demonsWated that artery watl吐 ck 衄 was resulting 

f a rising arterial pressure rather ff~an hoimonal 

factors， and that the mechanism of arteries watl 

thickeaing was different from that of cardiac fibrosis． 

In conclusion，present study showed that vascular 

remodelling and LVH in SHR regressed with the 

嘣 1I 0|l of blood pl'e88ul~． A田 and 8．blocker惭  

effective in reducing of artery wall ttuckening， lett 

veatricularhypertrophy and cardiac fibrosis Although 

dihydrochlomthiazide was effective in antihypenension  

and decreasing arterieswallthickening，itpromotedthe 

cardiac fibrosis at a large d0s阻e． These provide a 

clinical implication of drug choice in the [x-otectio1]of 

target organ damagein hypertensive patients． 
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培哚普利、普萘洛尔与双氢氯噻嗪对 

自发性高血压大鼠心血管结构重塑的影响 

√ 泛l7己． 
，堡竺签 ，昊可贵，陈达光， 一 

芮红兵 ，王向宇，王华军 足 ／口【7 
(福建医科大学附属第一医院心血管内科，福建省 

高血压研究所，福州35(3005，中国) 

关键词 高血 ；左心室肥厚； 蓥盗堑； 
血管紧张素转化酶抑制剂；噻嗪利尿药； 

近交SHR大鼠 ， ， ， 

堡 一 
目的：探讨培哚普利，普萘洛尔与双氢氯噻嗪对 

SHR大鼠心血管重塑的影响． 方法：l6周龄的雄 

性 SHR分别接受培哚普利 (5Ⅱ喀· ·d )，普 

萘洛尔 (40 mg· ·d )，与双氢氯噻嗪 (100 mg 

·kg ·d )治疗 l2周，治疗结束后测收缩压，左 

心室重与体重比． 天狼星红染色分折心肌胶原形 

态与含量；形态计量法分析血管肥厚程度． 结果： 

各治疗组动物的血压治疗后均接近正常水平，3种 

降压药均可逆转左心室和动脉壁肥厚，培哚普利 

和普萘洛尔能防止心肌纤维化，双氢氯噻嗪则促 

进心肌纤维化的进展． 结论：培哚普利，普萘洛 

尔能有效逆转心肌纤维化，双氢氯噻嗪对心肌纤 

维化有不 良影响 ． 
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